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Multiple environmental stresses, future climate and germination of Caatinga endemic Ce11ostig111a sp. seeds
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The Caatinga is predicted to be the most vulnerable Brazilian biome in a future climate scenario of global wanning and decreased rainfall. Climate projections
for the region in 2100 indicate significantly honer conditions and a decrease or almost 50% in rainfall , thus worsening the water deficit in the region.
Cenostigma pyramidak (Tu!.) Gagnon & G.P. Lewis and C. microphy/111111 (Man. ex G. Don) E. Gagnon & G. P. Lewis are endemic Fabaceae from the Brazilian
Caatinga. The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of combined envirornnental stresses (temperature x water restriction or temperature x salinity)
on the germination of seeds of C. pyramidale and C. microphy/111111. Seeds were germinated at constant temperatures between I Oto 40 °C combined with osmotic
potentials from Oto -1.0 MPa (in polyethylene glycol 6000 or NaCl solutions). Gennination data were then analysed using thermal, hydro and halo time models,
and future gennination responses projected according to climate change scenarios predicted by IPCC (International Panel for Climate Change) and PBMC
(Brazilian Panel for Climate Change). The germination thermal thresholds ranged from 5 to 55 °C. The germination base osmotic threshold (using polyethylene
glycol or NaCl) were decreased in higher temperatures. According to the predictions for future climate (RCP 8.5), the reduced rainfall volime and increased
f
temperature by 2100 will directly af ect seed germination and seedling development of C. pyramida/e and C. 111icrophyllu111.
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Urban forests interact directly with air pollution abatement. local microclimate changes, pollen dispersal, and volatile organic compounds (VOCs) emissions.
Therefore. it is necessarv tn understand the interactions or trees and air pollutants to improve air quality. The aim of the present study was to investigate the
stomatal uptake, photosynthetic carbon assimilation. and stomata! physiological control in major tree species response to urban air pollution such as ozone (0.)
and sulrur dioxide (S02). Trees exposed to air pollution generally showed excellent ability to absorb O,. and S02 due to their abilities to improve air pollution
tolerance through the positive regulation of stomata! movement. Among the main tree species used in this study. it is resistant tn atmospheric pollutants (O,
and S02) by maintaining photosynthetic ability and stomata! conductance in treatment compared to control, even though it has high ability to absorb air
pollutants. This research was supported by Basic Science Research Program through the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) funded by the Ministry
of Education (No; 2018RI DIAIA02044683 ).
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A precipira,5o pluviomeirica e uma importante via de aporte dos nutrientes em plantai;oes florestais. Por meio da agua que incide sabre as :irYores, lava o dossel
e escoa pelo tronco, muitos nutrientes sao carreauns ate o solo, ou sa,> absorviclos diretamente pelas folhas. Neste estudo avaliamos a entrada de nitrog.:nio
via precipitai;iio pluviometrica incidente e precipitai;iio interna em uma plama,iio de Euca�iptus saligna. cultivada na regiao central do bioma Pampa, Rio
Grande do Sul, Brasil. 0 monitoramento ocorreu durante o ano de 2012, onde o volume ue precipitai;ao medio J"oi de 1.224,7 mm. Atraves da precipitac;iio
pluviometrica houve a entrada de 2,25 kg ha· 1 ano· 1 de nitrogenio (NO;) e. ap6s a agua passar pelo dossel, a quantidade foi de 3,98 kg ha· 1 ano· 1• Ou seja. com
a lavagem das copas das arvores houve aumento de 76.8% na quantidade de nitrogenio depositada no interior da plantai;ao. Considerando este valor anual. para
um ciclo de carte das arvores ap6s sete anos de cultivo, a precipitai;ao interna representa mais de 25 kg ha· 1 nitrog�nio (NO;). Visando a reuuc;ao de impactos
ambientais decorrentes da contaminai;ao hidrica e edafica, causada pelo excesso de nitrogenio, alem de economia de recursos financeiros, esia quantidade dever:i
ser reduzida Ja aplicai;Jo via fertilizante mineral. 0 nirrato e preferencialmenie absorvido pelas arvores e, este esrud,> evidencia a impot1anie contribuii;iio da
precipitai;ao pluviometrica na nutri,iio florestal. Ressaltamos que, alem Jo fomecimento ueste elemento as plantai;6es florestais. tambem ha possibilidade de
redu,iio de custos e impactos ambientais.
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Highly productive fast-gn.J,ving Euca�rprus plantations t.:ovcr more than 5 million hcch1.rcs in Brazil and t:xhibit vcry dynamic carbon fluxes throughout
their 6-7 year rotatinns. These plantations quickly shili from C sources at the beginning of the roiation io large C sinks until harvest. In order to get a model
simulating carbon pool and fluxes for both £11cahpt11s plantations and other crops. we integrated several sub-models of the £11ca(vpt11s-dedicated Genenc
Decomposition And Yield Moue! (G"DAY) into the large scale and multi-cover model Agro-IBIS (Integrated Biosphere Simulator). The G'DAY model was
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previously parametrized and validatecl using large experimental datasets obtainecl in commercial eucalypt plantations in the state of Sao Paulo. Implementing
an E 11calrpt11s plantation cover type within Agro!BIS. which had no Plant Functional Type dedicated to fast-growing forest plantations, required important
changes in the carbon allocation turnover sub-models. This study included three phases: ( I ) the cnmputational modification of Agrol BIS; ( 2 ) the moJel
parametrization, calibration and validation using data fromintensively monitored sites or inventories datasets; and (3 ) moclel application at regional scaleusing
sets of parameters which were considered lo he constant in space and/or time based on data from the local experiments, and other sets of parameters which could
vary spatially. Carbon fluxes of E11,·a!,ptus plantations were simulated at the regional scale, and their i nter-annual and spatial variabilities were analysed. Such
spatial and multiannual quantitkati,n1 of carbon fluxesat large scalesbrings a better understanding of these forest ecosystems on global carbon cvcling. ll'hich
is a prerequisite to support policy decisions.
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Haloxv!on a111111odendron (C.A. Mey) Bunge, Amaranthacaeae (saxaul) is grows in the desert and semi-desert regions of Mongolia fonning southern Saxaul

forests. This species is of great ecological and economic importance, not only because it can survive in harsh environmental conditions but also because it can
reduce wind erosion and sand movement. The objectives of this study were to determine the water potential of assimilation shoot of Saxaul trees of natural
stands.This study was conducted in the two distinctive population differing geographical location, vegetation and climate condition. The BZ population,
Bayanzag (I 03 °42' E,44° 05'N, I , I 00 m, asl) is situated in the southern part of Mongolia, Umnugobi province and DU poluation, Dulaan uul (44 ° I 2'N, I J 0 ° 0 l 'E,
700- 1 ,OOO m. asl ) is located in the southeastem part of Mongolia, Domogobi province. Shoot water potential were measured using a Pressure Chamber (Model
1 505DPMS lnstrnment Company, U.S.A. ) following the method of Scholander. The assimilation shoot water potential was measured in trees differing in their
age classes, mature tree (200 :S cm), young tree (80 - 200 cm) and juvenile (:S 80 cm) according to their stem height classes. Generally, trees BZ population trend
to have higher water potential at predawn, while DU population had higher in midday. According to measurement of water potential the young and juvenile trees
are more subjected water stress than that of mature trees, which shows their adaptation perfom1ance in drought conditions.
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Soil fenility in areas planted with Pinus taeda is closely associated with nutrient inprn by atmospheric deposition, mainly with rainfall and throughfolL The
objective of the prese111 study is to quantify the input 01· nitrogen-NOi and sulfur-SO," in Pinus taeda stancl, in Cambara do Sul. Southern Brazil. For the
quantification and sampling of water from rainfall, three funnels surrounded by a bird ring were installecl. In order to evaluate the throughfall, nine funnels were
installed. Sampling was biweekly for a period of four years. Arter the samples were filtered and analyzed for -NO; and S-SO/. Tl1e average wtal annual
rainfall and throughfall was 208 1 . 5 mm and I 280 mm, respectively. Rainfall added 2. 70 kg ha·1 year 1 and 4.97 kg ha· 1 year1 of N-NO,- ancl S-SO/. respectively.
The amounts added by throughfall were 2.8 1 kg ha· 1 year 1 of N-NO,· and 6. 53 kg ha·1 yeac 1 of S-SO/. The S-SO/ presented an increase ,1f 28% in the value
of its quantity. afkr ihe imeraction with the canopy of the trees.
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The dynamics of litter and nutrients is essential to maintaining the productive capacity or native forests and commercial plantations with tree species. The
objective of the present study is to characterize the return of total nitrogen, via litterfall, in a semideciduous seasonal forest and a Pinus taeda stands, in Quedas
cl,1 lgua,u. Parana. Brazil. In each ecosystem three plots or 2 I m x 20 m were demarcated. in which four traps with I m' of area were systematicallv distributed
10 quantify the litterfall. The amount or linerfall in native forest and pinus stands is 7. 76 and 7. I 5 mg ha· 1 year 1 • respective Iv. In the native forest the amoum
of N was 1 4 7. 19 kg ha· 1 year 1, about I 9 I .3�'i, higher than the value found in pin us. which presents 50.53 kg ha· 1 year1 This difference in the values obtained is
explained by the presence or legume species in the native forest, which bv svmbiosis wiih bacteria or the genus Rhizobium. can fix the atmospheric nitrogen
and increase the values of ihis element in its biomass. Litterfall is the most important source of nitrogen return to the soil.
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In aclclition to \\·ood prot.luction services. forest ecosystems play an imporlant role in the mitigation of anthropogenic climate change. However ihe role of
for�sts as future C sinks is being discussed since there is incre;:ising evidenct: of o progressivt: shift Crom carbon-limited growth to nutrient-limited growth as
de111onstrn1ecl in FACE experiments. The clevelopment of mechanistk models. including the main nutrient balance and their relationship with the carbon anJ
water balances. is necessary to evaluate the future response of forests 10 climate change. In this contribution. we present the first _joint evaluation ,if a coupled
C-water-, -P-K m,1del on a large number of hiogeochemical measurements collected in fast-growmg eucalvptus plantations 111 Brazil along entire rotations,
inclut.ling trials with variable Je,·els of fertilisation ancl water availability. We have first adapted the CASTANEA ecophysiological model. primarily clesignecl for
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